BUILDING SPEED for the FUTURE

ALBERTUS MAXIMUS
by Albert the Great $2,500 LF
Over $25,000 Avg. Earnings/Starter
Sire of SEVEN $100,000+ Earners

MOHAYMEN
by Tapit $7,500 LF
1st Crop Weanlings up to $145,000
4X Graded SW at 2 & 3

QURBAAN
by Speightstown $5,000 LF
NEW FOR 2020
Won/Placed in 9 Graded Stakes – 3 G1
Back-to-Back Winner of Saratoga’s Bernard Baruch H.-G2

TAMARKUZ
by Speightstown $10,000 LF
Top Five 1st Crop Sire, KeeSept Avg $112,875
1st BC Dirt Mile-G1, etc.

SHADWELL FARM
Kent Barnes, Stallion Manager
(859) 224-4585 | www.shadwellfarm.com
IT’S SIMPLE.
YOU WORK TO MAKE MONEY.
WE WORK SO YOU CAN KEEP IT.

You work hard for your money. With a seasoned team of investment and trust experts working together, Dale makes the most of what he earns. To find out more, contact Charlie Rush at 859-253-6423 or crush@centralbank.com.

CENTRAL TO YOU

300 West Vine Street, Lexington
To learn more about a condition. To get screened early. To seek out the best care. With a team of dedicated clinicians, researchers and caretakers on your side, that choice can make all the difference.

See stories that prove The Power of Advanced Medicine at proof.ukhealthcare.com
YOUR SILKS HAVE NEVER LOOKED SO FAST


info@stonestreetfarms.com (859) 233 2400
3530 Old Frankfort Pike, Lexington, KY 40510
For more than 350 years, horse racing has been a cherished part of American life.

But it’s only ever been as healthy as its athletes.

That’s why we’ve come together to set a new standard for safety, improving track conditions and medical care—to ensure the well-being of horses and jockeys, enforce accountability, and promote a culture of safety in our sport.

We’re part of a longstanding national tradition. And we know the strongest traditions evolve.

Founding members

Advisory Committee

To learn more, please visit thoroughbredsafetycoalition.com
All references to 810 KAR as governed by the KHRC within the publication are not meant to replace or modify the official regulations in any way, but rather to serve as a reference. Except in the case of “House Rules”, if there is any discrepancy between the information set forth below and the rules set forth on the KHRC website (www.khrc.ky.gov), the rules on the KHRC website shall govern.

All KTDF purse allotments contained herein are subject to KHRC approval.
## 2020 Spring Stakes Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name of Race, Age, Sex, Distance</th>
<th>Value, Closing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Palisades Turf Sprint, 3yo 5 1/2 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$100,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Kentucky Utilities Transylvania (G3) 3yo 8 1/2 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$150,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Toyota Blue Grass (G2), 3yo 9 furlongs</td>
<td>$1,000,000 Closes: February 15; March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Central Bank Ashland (G1), 3yo fillies 8 1/2 furlongs</td>
<td>$500,000 Closes: February 15; March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Madison (G1), f&amp;m, 4yo &amp; up 7 furlongs</td>
<td>$300,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Shakertown (G2), 3yo &amp; up 5 1/2 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$200,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Commonwealth (G3), 4yo &amp; up 7 furlongs</td>
<td>$250,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Appalachian (G2) Presented by Japan Racing Assoc., 3yo fillies 8 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$200,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Beaumont (G3) Presented by Keeneland Select, 3yo fillies (Beard Course) 7 furlongs, 184 feet</td>
<td>$150,000 Closes: March 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Maker’s Mark Mile (G1), 4yo &amp; up 8 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$400,000 Closes: March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>TVG Limestone Turf Sprint, 3yo fillies 5 1/2 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$100,000 Closes: March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Coolmore Jenny Wiley (G1), f&amp;m, 4yo &amp; up 8 1/2 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$350,000 Closes: March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Stonestreet Lexington (G3), 3yo 8 1/2 furlongs</td>
<td>$200,000 Closes: March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Ben Ali (G3), 4yo &amp; up 9 furlongs</td>
<td>$200,000 Closes: March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway (Listed), f&amp;m, 3yo &amp; up 5 1/2 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$150,000 Closes: March 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Baird Doubledogdare (G3), f&amp;m, 4yo &amp; up 8 1/2 furlongs</td>
<td>$150,000 Closes: April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Elkhorn (G2), 4yo &amp; up 12 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$250,000 Closes: April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>Bewitch (G3), f&amp;m, 4yo &amp; up 12 furlongs (Turf)</td>
<td>$150,000 Closes: April 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KHRC LICENSING
All racing participants and personnel must be licensed according to 810 KAR 1:025. Please contact the KHRC Licensing office to obtain a license. More information and application forms are available at www.khrc.ky.gov/pages/licensing.
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The Kentucky Thoroughbred Development Fund (KTDF)

Horsemen with Kentucky-sired Kentucky-breds have over $10 million more in purse money to run for in designated stakes, handicap, allowance, nonclaiming maiden races, and allowance optional claiming races with a claiming price of not less than twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) contested at Thoroughbred racetracks in Kentucky.

Eligible races can be readily recognized in the stakes and condition books by the Kentucky Thoroughbred Development Fund seal, which will appear next to each race in the stakes and condition books.

In accordance with KRS 230.400(5)(d), it is mandatory for a horse to be registered prior to time of entry to be eligible to participate in the distribution of Kentucky Thoroughbred Development Fund monies. Registration is only complete once the application is approved and payment has been received.

All horses of racing age that are both Kentucky-bred and sired by a Kentucky stallion which stood in Kentucky the entire breeding season the year the horse was conceived are eligible to be registered. Owners of horses of racing age are responsible for registering their horses. Stallion owners are responsible for registering their stallions.

Registration applications may be obtained from the official registrar, the Kentucky Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders, by contacting:

Mrs. Jenny McGaughey, Registrar
Kentucky Thoroughbred Owners and Breeders
4079 Iron Works Parkway, Lexington, KY 40511
(T) 859 259-1643 • (M) 859 361-6002

Registration may be completed online at www.kta-ktob.com. The Horse Identifier can check registration status of a horse.

For those horses that are registered and eligible according to the conditions listed above, fund monies will be divided as follows:

- 60%............................................................................to the winner
- 20%.............................................................................to second
- 10%..............................................................................to third
- 5%.................................................................................to fourth
- 3%..................................................................................to fifth

Remaining 2% divided evenly among starters.

Unearned fund monies revert to the Kentucky Thoroughbred Development Fund. Additionally, if a non-KTDF eligible horse is involved in a dead heat, those funds will revert to the fund.

PLEASE NOTE: ALL KTDF PURSE ALLOTMENTS CONTAINED HEREIN ARE SUBJECT TO KHRC APPROVAL.
Entries, Scratches & Also-Eligibles

- Scratches will be considered by stewards upon submission.
- All scratches must be submitted by 8:00am EST on the day of the race.
- Jockeys must be named at the time of entry.

Entry closing dates are listed at the top of each page of conditions.

Digital Foal Certificates:
The Jockey Club registry issues digital foal certificates for foals of 2018 and later. Digital certificates are stored on the Registry's website at registry.jockeyclub.com. If you are planning on running at Keeneland ask your owners to assign their 2-year-olds’ digital certificates to Keeneland as the Certificate Manager. All digital foal papers will be treated the same as paper foal papers and must be on file by Monday, March 30th for a zero date. For horses 3-year-old and up, continue to deliver paper certificates to Keeneland Racing Office Attention Horse I.D.

If you have questions about digital foal certificates, see the digital certificates FAQs at registry.jockeyclub.com or contact the Registry office via email at inquiries@jockeyclub.com or by phone at (800) 444-8521.

Date Preference System:
Foal Certificates are no longer required to be on file in the racing office to enter or start at Keeneland Association; however, foal certificates (2017 and older) must be on file to obtain a preference date and to get a horse digitally tattooed. To receive a zero (0) date, foal papers or Digital Foal Certificates must be on file with the Horse Identifier by Monday, March 30.

Condition Preference then by:
1. In over-filled races, preference will be given to horses in order of their assigned preference dates, earliest date first. Horses having identical dates will be chosen by lot; however, where entry and running dates are the same, the horse with the entry date will have preference.
2. All horses intended for racing at Keeneland Association will be assigned a preference date. Dates assigned will be of two types:
E-Date
This date will correspond to:
   a. The day on which a horse’s foal papers and name tag are submitted to the identifier (the earliest date being the day when entries are first taken for the meeting).
   b. The day on which a horse is first entered if his papers are not on file with the identifier.
   c. To qualify for the latter E-Date, a horse must have been excluded from a race which appears on the overnight or he must have been entered in a condition book race which failed to fill through insufficient entries.

R-Date
This date will correspond to:
   a. The day of a horse’s most recent race at Keeneland Association.
   b. An R-Date will also be assigned to a horse which scratches (provided the foal papers are on file with the identifier).

3. A horse retains his R-Date until he receives a newer R-Date. No horse with an established R-Date may receive an E-Date. A horse whose papers are removed from the identifier’s office will lose his date and must subsequently re-establish a date in order to receive preference. A horse with an E-Date cannot receive a newer E-Date. Horses starting at another racetrack will forfeit any date they may have at Keeneland Association. Additionally, horses racing at Keeneland without foal papers on site will not retain their R-Date.

4. Preference dates will consist of two categories: Dirt (D) and Turf (T). Preference dates are good for any type of race or distance.

5. A horse that runs in a race, which has been taken off the Turf will retain its Turf date and establish a Dirt R-Date. A scratched horse will receive an R-Date from the date scratched for both Turf and Dirt.

6. When a race is taken off the Turf, Main Track Only (MTO) horses will receive an R-Date if they run or scratch. If the race remains on the Turf, MTO horses will retain their previous date.

7. Horses on the Also-Eligible list shall be permitted to draw into races in order listed. A horse entered as MTO shall be listed as an Also-Eligible. If the race remains on the Turf, a horse listed as MTO shall not be permitted to draw into the race.

8. No E-Date will be assigned to the second choice of an unsplit same-owner entry.

9. A horse which has been placed on a list (veterinarian, steward, starter or paddock judge) will lose their date and be assigned an R-Date corresponding
to the day removed from list, provided the foal papers are on file with the
identifier.
10. A horse which is a scheduled starter in a canceled race will not receive an
R-Date for that race but will retain its previous date.
11. Stakes and handicap races are not subject to date preference.
12. Preference dates are transferred through change of ownership and changes
in trainer after the proper transfer procedure have been completed through
the Steward’s office and delivered to the Racing Secretary’s Office.
13. Date preference rules will not supersede KHRC rules regarding preference,
eligibility or scratches.
14. Winners will be preferred in all non-maiden races.

Condition Preference
• Horses are preferred by their available conditions in all allowance races
beginning with Graded stake winners (Grade I-II-III), open stakes winners
through their allowance conditions providing the horse has finished 1st,
2nd, 3rd or 4th for $40,000 or more since starting for less than $40,000.
In allowance/optional claiming races a horse’s eligibility cannot exceed the
condition of the race. Starter races for less than $25,000 will not be
preferred.
• No entry will be received except upon the condition that all disputes, claims
and objections arising out of the racing or with respect to the interpretation
of the conditions of any race shall be decided by the officers of the associa
tion, or those whom they may appoint and their decision upon all points
shall be final.
• No entry shall be accepted from any stable not provided with a trainer’s
license.

Main Track Only Entries
• Entries will be accepted in turf races (excluding stakes) for Main Track Only
(MTO) horses.
• Trainers must declare the horse as MTO at the time of entry.
• A horse entered as MTO shall be listed as Also-Eligible.
• In an over-filled turf race, Keeneland reserves the right to designate two
Main Tract Only Positions on the also Eligible List. Also-Eligible (including
MTO) shall be assigned a post position by preference. If preference is equal,
post positions shall be drawn by lot, unless otherwise stipulated in the
published conditions of the race.
• If the race remains on the turf, a horse listed as MTO shall not be permitted
to draw into the race. When a race is removed from the turf, MTO horses will
lose any stars they have if they run or scratch. If the race remains on the turf, MTO horses will retain their previous date.

Weight
Owners and trainers must be careful to claim allowances at the time of entry, and state penalties, and are solely responsible if a horse starts with the incorrect weight and is therefore disqualified.

Special Notices
• Keeneland reserves the right to start any or all races with or without a stall gate starting machine.
• Horses claimed, transferred or sold to any person or stable, not registered for racing at Keeneland, must be removed from the grounds within twenty–four (24) hours, unless approved by the Stewards and Keeneland.
• Trainers accept the responsibility for all persons for whom he is acting with regard to the rules and regulations of the race meeting, conditions of Keeneland, and the rules of racing adopted by the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission, and agrees to be bound by and comply with the same, and the acts and decisions of the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission and the Racing Officials.
• Every horse must be saddled in the paddock. This rule is imperative. Horses must be in the paddock at least twenty minutes before the bugle call. Ponies may not accompany horses in the walking ring.
• Upon going to the post, all horses must parade in front of the stand in the order assigned to them on the official program.
• All two-year-olds must be properly schooled and approved by the starter before being allowed to start.
• At the discretion of the stewards, and without notice, the entries of any person, or acceptance or transfer of any entries, may be refused.
• The stewards reserve the right to substitute one jockey for another, at their discretion. It will be their purpose to substitute a jockey of equal ability.
• Neat dress required. All trainers and accompanying stable personnel should be neatly dressed when taking horses to the paddock. Pony personnel taking horses to the post in the public parade must wear jackets available at the paddock gate and must keep themselves and their mounts well-groomed and their tack clean.
• Horsemen stabled at Keeneland are, at their own risk, allowed to exercise their horses in the designated field situated behind Barns 46-49. Hours are from sunup to 11:00 a.m. on race days and sunup to noon on non-race days. Trainers are required to have the personnel accompanying the horse to
the gallops to sign a waiver of liability with the Racing Secretary prior to using the property. Outriders will not be provided on the gallops.

• There will be an outrider on the track every day for your protection and if at any time he/she can be of assistance, do not hesitate to ask.

**Field Size**
Field size shall be determined by Keeneland.

**Turf Course Special Notices**

- All races programmed to be run on the turf course may, in the event of a change in the condition of the course, be transferred and run over the main track.
- All races transferred from the turf course to the main track will be run at the same distance with one exception: races at one mile and one-half on the turf will be contested at one mile and five-eighths on the main track.
- Ponies will not be allowed on the turf course.

**Veterinarian Examinations**
At all times, a horse must be in serviceable, sound racing condition in order to train, work or race at Keeneland. A Trainer will not enter a horse in any race UNLESS the horse has: (a) been examined by horse’s attending veterinarian during the three (3) days immediately preceding the entry to race for the express purpose of evaluating the horse’s fitness to race; and (b) been found fit to race by the attending veterinarian. This evaluation shall include, at a minimum, watching the horse jog. The attending veterinarian and trainer are obligated to inform the Keeneland Equine Safety Director and the KHRC Veterinarian of any changes in the horse’s fitness after entry and before race day. The Trainer acknowledges it is his/her obligation to confirm the horse is in serviceable, sound racing condition in order to train, work or race at Keeneland. Trainer will not enter a horse in any race UNLESS he or she and the attending veterinarian have submitted to Keeneland a fully executed Rules and Conditions for Racing and Training Form.

The KHRC is to provide an official veterinarian (“KHRC Veterinarian”) who performs his or her duties as set forth in the relevant KHRC regulations (including, without limitation, 810 KAR 2:010), maintains the KHRC practices and procedures, and ensures compliance with those practices and procedures. At any time, the Keeneland Equine Safety Director and the KHRC Veterinarian, or their respective designee, may perform such examinations as either party may deem necessary or advisable (including, without limitation, those examinations and certifications required by any KHRC rules or regulations to assess a horse’s soundness to train,
work or race). Such examinations may include (but are not limited to) pre- and post-training, work and race inspections, and may consist of observing the horse while being jogged and examining the horse’s legs, attitude and demeanor, all while referencing past training, work or race-day exam information provided by the KHRC’s official vet office records. In addition, such examinations may include diagnostic tests as part of the evaluation of the horse’s soundness. Any horse that is deemed unsound may be scratched from a race or not permitted to train or work.

Keeneland and KHRC are entitled (but not required to) contact, without prior notice, a horse’s attending veterinarian(s) to confirm that examinations have been conducted pursuant to these rules and that any such examination meets Keeneland and KHRC requirements. Keeneland shall have the right (but not the obligation) to examine and review all records of examinations performed on any horse entered to race or scheduled to train.

HORSEMEN’S BOOKKEEPER

Contact:  Kristey Weisenberger
Tel:  859-280-4748
Email:  horsebook@keeneland.com

The Horsemen’s Bookkeepers’ offices will be open from 8:30 am until after the last race on live racing days.

There are two office locations: Inside the racing secretary’s office, and on the 2nd floor of the administrative offices.

Prior to participation in a race Owners are required to establish an account with the Horsemen’s Bookkeeper to include ALL of the following:

- Complete address information
- W-9 or W-8ECI
- Jockey fees
- Fees for stakes engagements

Keeneland may refuse entry to any person(s) who has not paid monies owed to Keeneland including but not limited to: stall rent, nomination fees, entry fees, starting fees and jockey fees.

Any balance owed to Keeneland may be paid with a credit card (Visa, MC, AMEX, Discover). Credit card authorization forms are available through the Horsemen’s
Bookkeeper. A transaction fee of 3% will be applied to any balances over $5,000 paid via credit card.

**Partnerships**
If a horse runs in the name of a partnership, the check will be cut with all names listed on the partnership account. The Horsemen’s Bookkeeper will not pay out percentages to different partners; it is the responsibility of the partnership to disperse funds accordingly.

**Tax Reporting**
A tax ID (SSN or FEIN) is required before any funds can be released. An IRS form W9 or W8ECI certifying the tax ID must be submitted to Keeneland Association, Inc. In the case of partnership accounts, a W9 is required from ONLY ONE of the partners and all income for the account will be reported to the IRS using that partner's tax ID.

**Wire Transfer Funds To Your Keeneland Account**
Email horsebook@keeneland.com for wire transfer instructions. Include all pertinent information to be sure your funds are credited to the appropriate account.

**Complimentary Wire Transfer to Churchill Downs**
As a courtesy to our horsemen upon request, Keeneland will wire funds to Churchill Downs at the conclusion of our meet. A W9 is required for each account that requests this service.

**Required Forms**
*United States Residents* – Horsemen must have a signed W-9 on file with the Horsemen’s Bookkeeper before any purse money will be distributed.

*United States Non-Residents* - The Internal Revenue Service requires that Keeneland Association withhold and pay 30% of purses paid to a non-resident of the United States, if the person paid does not possess a valid Federal Taxpayer Identification Number, to the IRS. Each non-resident must complete a FORM W8ECI, and place on file with the Horsemen’s Bookkeeper.

TAX FORMS can be picked up in either Horsemen’s Bookkeeper’s office. Completed forms can be dropped off at either location, faxed to 859-280-4730, or emailed to horsebook@keeneland.com.
Thoroughbred Aftercare Alliance (TAA) $5-per-start ‘opt-out’ contribution
Keeneland has partnered with the TAA, a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization, in an
effort to ensure quality aftercare for our equine athletes when their racing careers
are over. A $5 fee will be collected from each owner’s account and contributed to
the TAA for every horse that starts a race at Keeneland. Furthermore, Keeneland
will match all contributions collected in order to double the impact. Participation
is optional. If, for any reason, you choose not to support this program, you may
opt out by emailing the Horsemen’s Bookkeeper at horsebook@keeneland.com.

Funds for claims: All funds must be available in order to be used for claims.

PURSE DISTRIBUTION
For each race, Keeneland Association monies will be divided:
   60% to the owner of the winning horse
   20% to the owner of the 2nd place finisher
   10% to the owner of the 3rd place finisher
   5% to the owner of the 4th place finisher
   3% to the owner of the 5th place finisher
   2% to be divided equally among 6th through last place

TATTOO/MICROCHIP
All owners who have horses digitally tattooed on Keeneland’s grounds, shall pay
the $80 fee directly to the TRPB Identifier. If the horse’s first career start is at
Keeneland, the owner’s HB account will be credited in the same amount.

Effective January 1, 2020 Race Horse Identification transitioned from lip tattoo-
ing to utilizing the Digital Tattoo (Picture Horse ID) which is accessible through
scanning of the Jockey Club issued Microchip implanted in the horse’s neck by the
breeder.

All foals of 2017 forward must be microchipped before the Jockey Club will
register the horse.

All foals of 2016 and older who are not tattooed and who currently do not have
a microchip need to contact The Jockey Club (#800-444-8521) to obtain a micro-
chip. The Jockey Club issued microchip must be inserted into the horse and listed
on the foal papers or digital foal papers before the horse is Digitally Tattooed prior
to its first race.

Like the old tattoo system, TRPB Identifiers will come to your barn, then scan the
microchip to pull up the digital copy of the foal papers and verify the markings prior to the horse being allowed to race. Additionally, the TRPB Identifiers will take a series of photographs of your horse.

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Safety Helmets and Vests
In accordance with 810 KAR 4:070 - All individuals mounted on a horse or stable pony in the stall areas and on Keeneland premises shall wear a properly secured safety helmet at all times, which helmet shall have a tag, stamp or similar identifying marker indicating that it meets one of the following safety standards:
• ASTM International Standard, ASTM F1163-04a;
• British Standards, BS EN 1384:1997 or PAS 015:1999; or
• Australian/New Zealand Standard, AS/NZS 3838:2006.

All individuals mounted on a horse or stable pony in the stall areas and on Keeneland premises shall wear a properly secured safety vest at all times, which vest shall have a tag, stamp or similar identifying marker indicating that it meets one of the following safety standards:
• British Equestrian Trade Association (BETA):2000 Level 1;
• Euro Norm (EN) 13158:2000 Level 1;
• ASTM International Standard, ASTM F2681-08;
• Shoe and Allied Trade Research Association (SATRA) Jockey Vest Document M6 Issue 3; or
• Australian Racing Board (ARB) Standard 1.1998.

Riding Crops
Riding crops shall be used in accordance with all applicable KHRC regulations and Keeneland rules. Any riding crop may be subject to inspection and approval by the stewards or the clerk of the scales to ensure conformity with these specifications
• Only riding crops meeting the specifications of this subsection, including the mandatory shock absorbing characteristics, may be used in thoroughbred racing and training. A riding crop shall have a:
  1. Maximum weight of eight (8) ounces;
  2. Maximum length, including flap, of thirty (30) inches; and
  3. Minimum diameter of the shaft of three-eighths (3/8) inch.
• The only additional feature that may be attached to the riding crop is a flap that shall have a:
  a. Maximum length from the end of the shaft of one-half (1/2) inch; and
  b. Maximum width of one and six-tenths (1.6) inches, with a minimum width of eight-tenths (0.8) inch;
• The flap from the end of the shaft shall not contain any reinforcements or additions;
• There shall not be binding within seven (7) inches of the end of the flap;
• The contact area of the shaft shall be smooth, with no protrusion or raised surface, and covered by shock absorbing (padded) material throughout its circumference; and
• The flap shall have similar shock absorbing characteristics to that of the contact area.
• A riding crop shall not have:
  1. Stingers or projections extending through the hole of a popper;
  2. Any metal parts; or
  3. Any modifications.

Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, a riding crop shall not be used during any work, except for safety purposes. A riding crop shall not be used at any time to strike a horse on the head, flanks, or on any other part of its body other than the hind quarters except if absolutely necessary to control a horse. Use of the riding crop must be reasonable in all cases in light of its intended purpose as permitted by Kentucky law.

**Shoes: House Rules for Racing and Training**

Front Shoe (Dirt)
The following shall not be used on the front shoes of thoroughbred horses while racing or training on any racing surface: 1) shoes that have toe grabs; 2) bends 3) jar calks 4) stickers 5) any other traction device worn on the front shoes. Horses may wear plates with a height no greater than two (2) millimeters on front shoes while racing or training.

Hind Horse Shoes (Dirt)
Any hind shoe with a turndown of more than one-quarter inch (1/4”) will not be allowed on the dirt course.

Front AND Hind Shoes (Turf)
Only Queen’s Plate or Queen’s Plate XT will be allowed on the turf course.

**Requirements for Equine Health Documents**
All horses, including lead ponies, seeking entrance to our stable area(s) shall be accompanied by the following:

(1) A current negative Coggins Test dated less than one year prior to date of
arrival, and listed on a Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI), which has been signed and dated within seventy-two (72) hours prior to arrival by a licensed veterinarian.

(2) A vaccination against Equine Herpes Virus Type 1 (EHV-1) by a licensed veterinarian a minimum of fourteen (14) days, and no more than one hundred twenty (120) days of entry into our stable area(s). The Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI) shall indicate the date of the vaccination, the specific vaccine product, vaccine lot number, and vaccine expiration date, used to vaccinate each horse.

Insurance
All trainers shall furnish Keeneland and the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission (KHRC) with proof of insurance for general liability AND workers compensation, in such amounts and in such manner as shall be directed by Keeneland and KHRC.

Ban on Horse Slaughter
Any owner or trainer based at Keeneland Association who sells a horse for slaughter that was previously stabled at Keeneland Association may have his/her stalls permanently revoked.

Toll Free Reporting Hotline
The mistreatment, abuse, neglect and abandonment of animals is not permitted on Keeneland property. A toll-free reporting hotline is available. Any person who wishes to report an incident may call #844-747-2553 and leave a message. Alternatively, you may contact the Keeneland Equine Safety Director at 859 280-4757. Messages will be retrieved daily. Keeneland will investigate all reports.

Substance Abuse
Information and assistance with substance abuse issues is available through Keeneland’s Chaplain Dean Carpenter at 859-288-4149 or chaplain@keeneland.com.

MEDICATION & TESTING; OTHER PROCEDURES
Race-Day Medication
As a condition of entry pursuant to Keeneland’s common-law right to exclude and under Keeneland’s authority to establish an International Medication Protocol pursuant to 810 KAR 8:050, during the Keeneland April 2020 spring race meet, all two (2) year old races shall be International Medication Protocol races, and horses nominated or entered to compete in said International Medication Protocol races shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior
to post time for the race. In accordance with 810 KAR 8:050, all matters related to sample collection, ownership, storage, shipment, chain of custody, testing, and reporting and other applicable provisions shall be done in accordance with 810 KAR 8:010, 810 KAR 8:030, and 810 KAR 8:060. In the event of any conflict between 810 KAR 8:050 and any other KHRC regulation, the provisions of 810 KAR 8:050 shall supersede. Participation by such horses will not affect the status of the participating horse on the official authorized bleeder medication list.

Furosemide Use On Race Day
Except as provided above, Furosemide may be administered, in accordance with this section to a horse that is entered to compete in a race.

- Only the (KHRC) Commission veterinarian or, if the commission veterinarian is unavailable, a licensed veterinarian approved by the Commission to perform the administration, shall administer furosemide prior to a race.
- Furosemide shall be administered at a location under the jurisdiction of the (KHRC) Commission, by a single intravenous injection not less than four and one half (4 ½) hours prior to post time for the race in which the horse is entered.
- The furosemide dosage administered shall not exceed 500mg, nor be less than 150 mg.
- The initial cost of administering the furosemide shall be twenty ($20) dollars per administration fee from the owner’s account.

TCO2 Testing
In accordance with 810 KAR 8:010, Section 21. TCO2 Testing and Procedures. (1) (a) The stewards or commission veterinarian may order the prerace or post-race collection of blood samples from a horse to determine the total carbon dioxide concentration in the serum or plasma of the horse. The winning horse and other horses, as selected by the stewards, may be tested in each race to determine if there has been a violation of this administrative regulation.

Per Keeneland’s House Rule, at least two races per day will be tested. All horses for every race must report to the holding barn (barn 21) forty-five (45) minutes prior to their scheduled post time for TCO2 testing. Absolutely no unauthorized personnel are allowed within fifty (50) feet of the holding barn. Violators will be reported to the Stewards by Security. Additionally, horses that do not report may be scratched.
Out of Competition Testing
In accordance with 810 KAR 8:040, the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission (KHRC) is authorized to conduct “out of competition” testing on any horse that is eligible, or that may become eligible to race in Kentucky. The complete regulation is available at https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/law/kar/810/008/040.pdf.

Extracorporeal Shock Wave Therapy or Radial Pulse Wave Therapy
A horse treated with extracorporeal shock wave therapy, radial pulse wave therapy or similar treatments shall not race or work for a minimum of ten (10) days following treatment.

STABLING
A stall application is required for every person seeking to be stabled on Keeneland’s grounds. Applications may be obtained at www.keeneland.com or by contacting the stable office.

Keeneland reserves the right to refuse stabling space, or to refuse the acceptance of any entry in any race for any reason or cause, and without notice to the trainer.

Trainers agree to abide by all rules and regulations of Keeneland and the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission.

Trainers agree to vacate stalls and move all horses, equipment, and personnel, upon request, from Keeneland property within a reasonable time.

All stable reservations made, and every entry in any race will be accepted only on the condition that all disputes, claims and objections arising out of the racing or with respect to the interpretation of any rules or conditions or races or otherwise shall be decided by the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission, Stewards of the meeting or Keeneland, and such decision upon all points shall be final.

*All stalls must be cleaned prior to shipping out of Keeneland’s grounds.*

*No vehicles are permitted to park in the grass or walking rings between barns until after 2:00 p.m. each day. Vehicles found in these areas will be towed at the owner’s expense.*
Ship-In's
Entrant agrees that any horse running at Keeneland will be on Keeneland’s grounds a minimum of four and one-half (4 ½) hours prior to race time in default of which Entrant understands that the horse shall be scratched.

Stakes Security
All horses entered in a stakes race will be subject to mandatory security surveillance from four and one half (4 ½) hours to post. All person(s) entering the barn must have a valid KHRC issued license and will be documented by surveillance personnel.

OTHER HOUSE RULES
*Any trainer not in compliance with any Keeneland house rules may be subject to monetary fines and/or removal of horses from grounds.

Bedding
Unless a request for shavings has been approved by the Racing Secretary, all stalls must be bedded with straw. Sawdust is not permitted.

Water Hoses*
All hoses in the barn area must be fitted at all times with a working nozzle, such that water will not flow from a hose unless the nozzle is engaged.

Heat Lamps*
Heat lamps are prohibited at all times in the stall areas.

Dogs*
All dogs must be kept inside tack rooms during training and racing hours, or if out, must be leashed and in hand at all times. Under no circumstances may dogs be tied in shedrows or about the barns during these hours. Dogs tied in shedrows at hours other than the above mentioned must be on a fixed, short leash to permit free access and passage of Keeneland’s security police around the barn area. No running chains or lines will be permitted. This action is being taken in order to permit the daily routine business of veterinarians, blacksmiths, feed delivery, track security, deliveries and barn maintenance personnel.

Washing Machines*
No washing machines may be brought in the stall areas. An equine laundry facility is available between Barn 42 and the Maintenance Building, and may be utilized by Trainer/Owner and staff as available.
SURFACES

Main Dirt Track
In the summer of 2014, Keeneland converted its 1 1/16-mile main track from Polytrack to dirt. The dirt racing surface is a blend of approximately 19,000 tons of sand, silt and clay native to Kentucky. The surface composition is approximately 87.5 percent sand and 12.5 percent clay and silt. The new surface debuted during the 2014 Fall Meet.

Turf Courses
The Haggin Course: Keeneland’s 7½-furlong turf course is named for former Keeneland President Louis Lee Haggin II. Stretch length: 1,190 feet. Width: 70 feet at the finish line; 58 feet at the mile pole. The temporary rail can be set 15 or 20 feet from inside the rail.

Training Track
Polytrack: Keeneland’s 5-furlong training track has an all-weather Polytrack surface, which was renovated during the summer of 2015.

WORKOUTS
Trainer will not enter in any race a horse that is an unstarted 4-year-old or older or has not raced in the preceding 365 days UNLESS the horse has worked 5 furlongs in 1:03 or better for the Keeneland Equine Safety Director (or his or her designee) in the previous thirty (30) days. Horses that have not raced within 120 days but have raced within 365 days must have an examination performed by the Keeneland Equine Safety Director prior to entry. Based upon that examination, the Keeneland Equine Safety Director may require the horse to work prior to being allowed to enter. If the horse is required to work it must meet the same requirements as a horse that is working off of the Official KHRC Veterinarian’s list.

The turf course will be open for a limited number of workouts immediately after the main track is closed on Sundays and Tuesdays.

Turf workouts will be limited to horses who are nominated (nominations closed) to stakes races on the turf at Keeneland.

Turf slips must be picked up at the racing secretary’s office 48 hours in advance of the workout.

All horses must work outside “dogs” in a counterclockwise direction.
A horse will not be permitted to work UNLESS the horse has: (a) been examined by the Trainer’s attending veterinarian during the five (5) days immediately preceding the work for the express purpose of evaluating the horse’s fitness to work; (b) been found fit to work by the attending veterinarian (this evaluation shall include, at a minimum, watching the horse jog).

The attending veterinarian and trainer are obligated to inform the Keeneland Equine Safety Director or the KHRC Veterinarian of any changes in the horse’s fitness after the examination set forth above and before the horse works.

---

**Distance Equivalents**

- Eight furlongs = One mile
- Eight and one half furlongs = One mile and a sixteenth
- Nine furlongs = One mile and an eighth
- Nine and one half furlongs = One mile and three sixteenths
- Ten furlongs = One mile and a quarter
- Twelve furlongs = One mile and a half
- Thirteen furlongs = One mile and five-eighths
- Fourteen furlongs = One mile and three quarters

---

**TELEVISION RIGHTS**

Keeneland may televise (film or tape), or authorize or license the televising of certain horse racing to be conducted in its racing plant from time to time, and accordingly, it hereby reserves television rights, whether in connection with any race, preparations therefore, or ceremonies or proceedings thereafter, or training at the track. This application is accepted on the condition that, if required, consent is hereby given, and the owner, jockey, trainer, groom and all other employees of the owner coming within the view of the television picture hereby agree to sign and deliver to Keeneland upon demand releases permitting such television and the exhibition thereof.
RELEASE AND INDEMNIFICATION
All Kentucky Horse Racing Commission Licensees, including but not limited to the host association, Keeneland Association Inc. (“Keeneland”), owners, trainers, jockeys and grooms (“Licensees”), participating in stabling, racing, training and related activities at Keeneland recognize that hazards and risks inherent in such activities may cause the injury or death of horses. Therefore, in consideration of participating in stabling, racing, training and related activities at Keeneland, all Licensees assume the risks of, and release, hold harmless and covenant not to sue all other Licensees so participating for (i) ordinary negligence which causes or contributes to loss, loss of use, injury or damage to horses while on the premises of Keeneland and (ii) ordinary negligence which causes or contributes to personal injury or property damage, including but not limited to loss, loss of use, injury or damage to horses arising from the use of grass fields (“gallops”) owned or controlled by Keeneland, whether arising from alleged acts or omissions of a Licensee and its agents or employees, the condition of the premises of Keeneland, or any other cause. Except as provided above, all Licensees participating in racing, training and related activities at Keeneland shall be responsible for their own acts and omissions and those of their agents and employees to the same extent as provided by law.

SURVEILLANCE
By entering any horse(s), owner, trainer, their respective agents, employees and affiliates (“Entrant”) acknowledge and agree that Keeneland has the right to inspect and maintain surveillance on all horses located at Keeneland, including, without limitation, horse’s stall, barn and all grounds in general proximity to the physical location of the horse as Keeneland selects and deems appropriate in its sole discretion.

INVESTIGATIVE REPORTS FOR EMPLOYMENT
In making an application for employment or to otherwise participate in Thoroughbred racing, it is understood that an investigative report may be obtained through personal interviews with third parties, such as family members, business associates, financial sources, friends, neighbors, or others with whom you are acquainted. This inquiry includes information as to your character, general reputation, personal characteristics, and mode of living, which may be applicable. You have the right to make a written request within a reasonable period of time for a complete and accurate disclosure of additional information concerning the nature and scope of the investigation.
RECEIVING MAIL WHILE AT KEENELAND

In order to assure prompt and accurate delivery of your mail and packages while stabled at Keeneland, please adhere to the following guidelines:

• All incoming U.S. mail and packages should be addressed as follows:
  John Doe Racing Stables
  c/o Keeneland Association, Inc.
  P.O. Box 1690, Lexington, KY 40588-1690
• For FED EX and UPS packages, please use the street address:
  John Doe Racing Stables
  c/o Keeneland Association, Inc.
  4201 Versailles Rd., Lexington, KY 40510
• Please do not have mail sent to the Racing Secretary’s office unless it is intended for the Racing Secretary. This applies to Horse I.D. as well.
• All mail and packages will be processed and kept in the mail center.
• Horsemen will be required to pick up mail and packages at the mail center.
• Mail and packages will be held in a secure environment.
• Horsemen will be notified by cell phone of mail and packages in the mail center. Please provide 2 cell phone numbers for contacts.
• I.D. must be presented for release of packages.
• Mail center hours of operation during the race meet will be 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. daily.
## Index of Races

### Two Year Olds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>Apr 3, 9, 16, 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Three Year Olds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Apr 2(T)</td>
<td>Apr 3(T), 4, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3 or 100,0</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XMC or NW2</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>Apr 9(T), 24(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XMC or NW2 or 75,0</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 100,0</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 75,0</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR/ALW 50,0 and NW 1XMC</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>Apr 4, 11, 24</td>
<td>Apr 4(T), 5, 16(T), 22(T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Three Year Olds and Upward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Apr 4(T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 50,000</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3 40,000</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 40,000</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 30,000</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3 20,000</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 20,000</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR/ALW 40,0 and NW2</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 100,000</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 50,000</td>
<td>Apr 24</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 40,000</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 30,000</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 20,000</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Four Year Olds and Upward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 10(T), 11, 18(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Apr 17(T), 8(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance or 150,0</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Apr 15(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 3XMC or NW4</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 3XMC or NW4 or 80,0</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 2XMC or NW3</td>
<td>Apr 22(T)</td>
<td>Apr 5(T), 24(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 2XMC or NW3 or 62,5</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XMC or NW2</td>
<td>Apr 8, 17(T), 23</td>
<td>Apr 2(T), 10(T), 15, 19(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 150,0</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 80,0</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 62,5</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32,000</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Apr 8, 24</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 or Starter 10,000</td>
<td>Apr 5, 22</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>Apr 3, 19</td>
<td>Apr 8, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 or Starter 5,000</td>
<td>Apr 2, 18</td>
<td>Apr 5, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type Of Race</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>Apr 2, 8, 15, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fillies, Three Year Olds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Apr 5, 10(T)</td>
<td>Apr 4, 5(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3 or 100,0</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XMC or NW2</td>
<td>Apr 8, 23(T)</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XMC or NW2 or 75,0</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 100,0</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 75,0</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR/ALW 50,0 and NW 1XMC</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>Apr 10, 23</td>
<td>Apr 4, 5(T), 15(T), 19(T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fillies And Mares, Three Year Olds and Upward**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Apr 11(T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 50,000</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
<td>Apr 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW3 40,000</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 40,000</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 30,000</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 20,000</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW2 20,000</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Apr 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STR/ALW 40,0 and NW2</td>
<td>Apr 24</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 100,000</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 50,000</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 40,000</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 30,000</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden 20,000</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fillies And Mares, Four Year Olds and Upward**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type Of Race</th>
<th>Short</th>
<th>Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stake</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 11(T), 17, 24(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Apr 9(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance or 150,0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 3XMC or NW4</td>
<td>Apr 16(T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 3XMC or NW4 or 80,0</td>
<td>Apr 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 2XMC or NW3</td>
<td>Apr 4(T), 23(T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 2XMC or NW3 or 62,5</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1XMC or NW2</td>
<td>Apr 9, 18(T), 24</td>
<td>Apr 3(T), 11(T), 16, 22(T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 150,0</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 80,0</td>
<td>Apr 5</td>
<td>Apr 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt Clm 62,5</td>
<td>Apr 2</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
<td>Apr 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
<td>Apr 3, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32,000</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
<td>Apr 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>Apr 2, 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 or Starter 10,000</td>
<td>Apr 11</td>
<td>Apr 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Apr 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000 or Starter 5,000</td>
<td>Apr 9</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Shamrock Glen

**Purse**: $68,000. (Includes $16,300 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old.

- **Weight**: 119 lbs.
- For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race.

**Julep Cup by Lisa and Tim Turney**

#### Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs)

### Julep Cup

**Purse**: $33,000. For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.

- **Three Year Olds**: 118 lbs.
- **Older**: 125 lbs.
- **Claiming Price**: $40,000

#### Six Furlongs

### Starter Optional Claiming

**Purse**: $28,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $5,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $10,000.

- **Weight**: 123 lbs.
- **Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 2**: 3 lbs.
- **Such A Race Since Then**: 5 lbs.
- **Claiming Price**: $10,000
- **Claiming Price**: $10,000
  - **Claiming Price**: $10,000
  - **Claiming Price**: $10,000
  - **Claiming Price**: $10,000

#### Six Furlongs

### Claiming

**Purse**: $40,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- **Three Year Olds**: 120 lbs.
- **Older**: 126 lbs.
- **Non-winners Of A Race Since March 2**: 2 lbs.
- **Claiming Price**: $50,000

**Claiming Price**: $50,000

#### Seven Furlongs

### The Andrew Farm

**Purse**: $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Two Races or Claiming Price $75,000.

- **Weight**: 123 lbs.
- **Non-winners Of $25,800 At A Mile Or Over Since February 2**: 3 lbs.
- **$21,600 At A Mile Or Over Since Then**: 5 lbs.
- **Claiming Price**: $75,000

**Claiming Price**: $75,000

#### Eight And One Half Furlongs

**Julep Cup by Richard Brodie**
FIRST DAY -- Thursday, April 2, 2020
Entries Close on Monday, March 30, 2020

6 The Mt. Brilliant Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $62,500.
Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice Since February 2 ......................... 3 lbs.
$23,400 Since Then ..................................... 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $62,500
(Races Where Entered For $50,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Mt. Brilliant Farm

Seven Furlongs

7 second running
$100,000 Guaranteed
The Palisades Turf Sprint Stakes
For Three years olds. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $3,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $500 to enter and an additional $500 to start, with $100,000 guaranteed, of which 60,000 to the owner of the winner, $20,000 to second, $10,000 to third, $5,000 to fourth, $3,000 to fifth and $2,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a graded stakes on the turf allowed 3 lbs.; $55,000 twice on the turf, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Palisades Turf Sprint will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf and synthetic earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a set of two silver julep cups to the winning owner.
Nominations Close Wednesday, March 18, 2020

Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

8 The Hunter Valley Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 2 ................. 3 lbs.
$21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then ................................. 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Hunter Valley Farm

Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)

S1 Claiming
Purse $41,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.
Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 2 ..................... 3 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then .................................................. 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $25,000
(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight Furlongs
S2 Claiming
Purse $31,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Three Year Olds .......................................................... 120 lbs.
Older ................................................................. 127 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 2 ....... 2 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight And One Half Furlongs
## Entries Close on Tuesday, March 31, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Purse (Includes KTDF)</th>
<th>Age/Condition</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Whisper Hill Maiden</td>
<td>$68,000</td>
<td>Two Year Olds</td>
<td>119 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Mill Ridge Maiden</td>
<td>$87,000</td>
<td>Three Year Olds</td>
<td>121 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Claiming</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
<td>Four Year Olds and Upward</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Claiming</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Starter Allowance</td>
<td>$46,000</td>
<td>Three Year Olds Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $50,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden Or Claiming</td>
<td>121 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol**. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race.

Julep Cup by Whisper Hill Farm, LLC

**Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs)**

**Seven Furlongs**

**Claiming**

Purse $33,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

- Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 3: 3 lbs.
- A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.

Claiming Price $16,000

(Races Where Entered For $12,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Six Furlongs**

**Claiming**

Purse $40,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- Three Year Olds: 120 lbs.
- Older: 126 lbs.

- Non-winners Of A Race Since March 3: 2 lbs.

Claiming Price $50,000

(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Seven Furlongs**

**Starter Allowance**

Purse $46,000. For Three Year Olds Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $50,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden Or Claiming.

- Weight: 121 lbs.
- Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 3: 3 lbs.

(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Eight And One Half Furlongs**

---

**Note**: Entries Close on Tuesday, March 31, 2020.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Allowances</th>
<th>Stakes</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Betz Allowance Optional Claiming</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Two Races or Claiming Price $75,000.</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Non-winners Of $25,800 At A Mile Or Over Since February 3: 3 lbs.</td>
<td>$21,600 At A Mile Or Over Since Then: 5 lbs.</td>
<td>8 1/2 Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $60,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julep Cup by Betz Thoroughbreds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Diamond A Farms Allowance</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 3: 3 lbs.</td>
<td>$21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then: 5 lbs.</td>
<td>8 Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Calumet Allowance Optional Claiming</td>
<td>$91,000</td>
<td>For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $62,500.</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice Since February 3: 3 lbs.</td>
<td>$23,400 Since Then: 5 lbs.</td>
<td>7 Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $50,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Julep Cup by Calumet Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND DAY -- Friday, April 3, 2020
Entries Close on Tuesday, March 31, 2020

The Kentucky Utilities Transylvania Stakes

For three year olds. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $4,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $750 to enter and an additional $750 to start, with $150,000 guaranteed, of which $90,000 to the owner of the winner, $50,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500 to fourth, $4,500 to fifth and $3,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes at a mile or over on the turf allowed 3 lbs.; a sweepstakes on the turf, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Kentucky Utilities Transylvania will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.

Nominations Close Wednesday, March 18, 2020

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

Purse $48,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.

Weight

Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 3: 123 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then: 3 lbs.

Claiming Price $40,000
(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

S1

Purse $33,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.

Claiming Price $40,000

S2

Purse $31,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
THIRD DAY -- Saturday, April 4, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 1, 2020

1. **The Margaux Maiden**
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old.
- Weight: 121 lbs.
- Preference to horses that have not started for less than $50,000
- Julep Cup by Jim and Susan Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six And One Half Furlongs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **The Denali Maiden**
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old.
- Weight: 120 lbs.
- Preference to horses that have not started for less than $50,000
- Julep Cup by Denali Stud Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nine Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **The Warrendale Allowance Optional Claiming**
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Two Races or Claiming Price $75,000.
- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners of $22,800 since February 4
- $21,600 since then
- Claiming Price $75,000
- Races where entered for $60,000 or less not considered in allowances
- Julep Cup by Ms. Kitty Taylor and Mr. Hunter Simms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seven Furlongs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **The Four Star Allowance Optional Claiming**
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $100,000.
- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners of $24,000 twice since February 4
- $23,600 since then
- Claiming Price $100,000
- Races where entered for $80,000 or less not considered in allowances
- Julep Cup by Four Star Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beard Course (Seven Furlongs And 184 Feet)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. **The Fawn Leap Allowance Optional Claiming**
Purse $93,000. (Includes $18,400 from KTDF)(Includes $18,400 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Three Times Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Four Races or Claiming Price $80,000.
- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners of $24,600 twice since February 4
- $24,000 since then
- Claiming Price $80,000
- Races where entered for $62,500 or less not considered in allowances
- Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. John C. Oxley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Six Furlongs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIRD DAY -- Saturday, April 4, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 1, 2020

6
thirty fourth running
Grade III
$250,000
The Commonwealth
Stakes
For four years old and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $7,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,250 to enter and an additional $1,250 to start, with $250,000 guaranteed, of which $150,000 to the owner of the winner, $50,000 to second, $25,000 to third, $12,500 to fourth, $7,500 to fifth and $5,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of $60,000 twice since October 4, allowed 3 lbs.; a graded stakes since July 4, 5 lbs. The Commonwealth will be limited to fourteen starters with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.
Nominations Close Wednesday, March 18, 2020

7
twenty fourth running
Grade II
$200,000
The Shakertown
Stakes
For three year olds and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $6,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,000 to enter and an additional $1,000 to start, with $200,000 guaranteed, of which $120,000 to the owner of the winner, $40,000 to second, $20,000 to third, $10,000 to fourth, $6,000 to fifth and $4,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: Three year olds, 121 lbs.; Older, 126 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes on the turf since November 1, allowed 3 lbs.; a sweepstakes on the turf since September 1, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Shakertown will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.
Nominations Close Wednesday, March 18, 2020

5 And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 1, 2020

**The Madison**

For fillies and mares, four years old and upward. By subscription of $150 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $9,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees), $1,500 to enter and an additional $1,500 to start, with $300,000 guaranteed, of which $180,000 to the owner of the winner, $60,000 to second, $30,000 to third, $15,000 to fourth, $9,000 to fifth and $6,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes since November 1 allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade I or Grade II since September 1, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Madison will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen fillies or mares pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest 2019-2020 earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner. A silver julep cup will be presented to the winning trainer and jockey.

**Central Bank Ashland**

For fillies three years old. By subscription of $100 each on or before February 15, 2020 or $1,000 each on or before March 18, 2020. A Supplementary Nomination of $15,000 each may be made at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees), $2,500 to enter and an additional $2,500 to start, with $500,000 guaranteed, of which $300,000 to the owner of the winner plus 100 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $100,000 to second plus 40 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $50,000 to third plus 20 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $25,000 to fourth plus 10 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $15,000 to fifth and $10,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 121 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Central Bank Ashland will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner. A silver julep cup will be presented to the winning trainer and jockey.
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 1, 2020

The Toyota Blue Grass Stakes

For three year olds. By subscription of $200 each on or before February 15, 2020 or $1,000 each on or before March 18, 2020. A Supplementary Nomination of $30,000 each may be made at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $5,000 to enter and an additional $5,000 to start, with $1,000,000 guaranteed, of which $600,000 to the owner of the winner plus 100 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $200,000 to second plus 40 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $100,000 to third plus 20 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $50,000 to fourth plus 10 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $30,000 to fifth and $20,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Toyota Blue Grass will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.

Nominations Close Saturday, February 15, 2020

Nine Furlongs

The Clarkland Farm Allowance

Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races.

Weight

Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 4

$23,400 At A Mile Or Over Since Then (Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Clarkland Farm

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

Maiden

Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Three Years Old.

Weight

(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)

Eight And One Half Furlongs

Starter Allowance

Purse $46,000. For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $50,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden Or Claiming.

Weight

Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 4 (Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight Furlongs
WORLD-CLASS CARE
PARTNERED WITH WORLD-CLASS RACING

For more than 140 years, the veterinarians of Hagyard-Davidson-McGee have dedicated themselves to the health and well-being of the horse.

TOM’S D’ETAT shown winning the 2019 G2 Hagyard Fayette S.
SAFE, DEPENDABLE
HORSE TRANSPORT

NOW OFFERING A
FULL SERVICE SHOP
FOR ALL OF YOUR
TRAILER NEEDS

Sallee
Horse Vans

(800) 967-8267 | (859) 255-9406
www.salleehorsevans.com
On Time Transportation
For decades Keeneland April has proven to be a source for quality results on the racetrack.

Higher Power, 2019 April Sale Horses of Racing Age purchase and winner of the 2019 $1 million Pacific Classic S. (G1)

APRIL SALE
PREVIEW DAY MONDAY, APRIL 6 | 11 A.M.
SALE BEGINS TUESDAY, APRIL 7 | 2 P.M.
FOURTH DAY -- Sunday, April 5, 2020
Entries Close on Thursday, April 2, 2020

1. The Monticule
   - Purse: $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Three Years Old.
   - Weight: 120 lbs. (Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
   - Julep Cup by Monticule
   - Nine Furlongs (on the Turf)

2. The Paramount
   - Purse: $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old.
   - Weight: 120 lbs. (Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
   - Julep Cup by Paramount Sales
   - Nine And One Half Furlongs

3. The Brushwood
   - Purse: $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Two Races or Claiming Price $75,000.
   - Weight: 123 lbs.
   - Non-winners Of $22,800 Since February 5. 3 lbs.
   - $21,600 Since Then 5 lbs.
   - Julep Cup by Brushwood Stable
   - Seven Furlongs

4. The Haphazard
   - Purse: $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races.
   - Weight: 123 lbs.
   - Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 5. 3 lbs.
   - $23,400 At A Mile Or Over Since Then 5 lbs.
   - Julep Cup by John and Riley Hess
   - Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)
FOURTH DAY -- Sunday, April 5, 2020
Entries Close on Thursday, April 2, 2020

The Bel-Mar Allowance Optional Claiming Purse $93,000. (Includes $18,400 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Three Times Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Four Races or Claiming Price $80,000. Weight 123 lbs. Non-winners Of $24,600 Twice Since February 5 3 lbs. $24,000 Since Then 5 lbs. Claiming Price $80,000 ( Races Where Entered For $62,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances) Julep Cup by Curtis C. Green

Six Furlongs

The Beaumont Presented by Keeneland Select Stakes
For fillies three years old. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $4,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees), $750 to enter and an additional $750 to start, with $150,000 guaranteed, of which $90,000 to the owner of the winner plus 10 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $50,000 to second plus 4 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $15,000 to third plus 2 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Points, $7,500 to fourth plus 1 Road To The Kentucky Oaks Point, $4,500 to fifth and $3,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade II stakes, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Beaumont will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen fillies pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner. Nominations Close Wednesday, March 18, 2020

The Appalachian Presented by Japan Racing Association Stakes
For fillies, three years old. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $6,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees), $1,000 to enter and an additional $1,000 to start, with $200,000 guaranteed, of which $120,000 to the owner of the winner, $40,000 to second, $20,000 to third, $10,000 to fourth, $6,000 to fifth, and $4,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes at a mile or over on the turf allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade II stakes at a mile or over on the turf, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Appalachian will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen fillies pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner. Nominations Close Wednesday, March 18, 2020

Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)
FOURTH DAY -- Sunday, April 5, 2020
Entries Close on Thursday, April 2, 2020

9 Starter Optional Claiming
Purse $37,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $10,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $20,000.
Weight: .123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 5: 3 lbs.
A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Seven Furlongs

S1
Purse $32,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Olds.
Three Year Olds: .120 lbs.
Older: .127 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 5: 2 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight Furlongs

S2
Purse $28,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $5,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $10,000.
Weight: .123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races Over A Mile Since February 5: 3 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $10,000
(Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Nine Furlongs

S3
Purse $29,000. For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.
Three Year Olds: .118 lbs.
Older: .126 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000

Eight And One Half Furlongs
## FIFTH DAY -- Wednesday, April 8, 2020

Entries Close on Friday, April 3, 2020

### The Elm Tree Maiden

**Purse $68,000. (Includes $16,300 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old.**

- **Weight:** 119 lbs.
- For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race.

**Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Jody Huckabay**

**Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs)**

### Purse $29,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.

- **Maiden/claiming**
- **Weight:** Three Year Olds: 118 lbs., Older: 126 lbs.
- **Claiming Price $20,000**

### Purse $33,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

- **Claiming**
- **Weight:** Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 8: 123 lbs., Such A Race Since Then: 123 lbs., 5 lbs.
- **Claiming Price $16,000**
- **Eight And One Half Furlongs**

### Purse $36,000. For Fillies Three Years Old.

- **Claiming**
- **Weight:** Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 8: 123 lbs., A Race Since Then: 123 lbs., 5 lbs.
- **Claiming Price $30,000**
- **Six And One Half Furlongs**

### Purse $41,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

- **Claiming**
- **Weight:** Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 8: 123 lbs., A Race Since Then: 123 lbs., 5 lbs.
- **Claiming Price $25,000**
- **Six Furlongs**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>purse</th>
<th>Claiming Price</th>
<th>distance</th>
<th>Julep Cup by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Mineola Allowance</td>
<td>Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
<td>Jack G. Jones Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stone Farm Allowance</td>
<td>Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Six And One Half Furlongs</td>
<td>Stone Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dromoland Allowance</td>
<td>Purse $95,000. (Includes $19,000 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Four Races Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Not Won $46,905 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since July 4.</td>
<td>$95,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Dilger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1 Claiming</td>
<td>Purse $32,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Old fillies.</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Eight Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2 Starter Allowance</td>
<td>Purse $40,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Broken Their Maidens For $40,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SIXTH DAY -- Thursday, April 9, 2020**
**Entries Close on Saturday, April 4, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>The Cherry Valley Maiden</th>
<th>Purse $68,000. (Includes $16,300 from KTDF) For Maidens, Two Years Old. Weight: 119 lbs. For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race. Julep Cup by Cherry Valley Farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maiden/claiming</td>
<td>Purse $31,000. For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward. Three Year Olds: 118 lbs. Older: 125 lbs. Claiming Price $30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Starter Optional Claiming</td>
<td>Purse $28,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $5,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $10,000. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 9: 3 lbs. A Race Since Then: 5 lbs. Claiming Price $10,000. (Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Starter Optional Claiming</td>
<td>Purse $37,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $10,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $20,000. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 9: 3 lbs. Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs. Claiming Price $20,000. (Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>Purse $38,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races. Three Year Olds: 120 lbs. Older: 126 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since March 9: 2 lbs. Claiming Price $40,000. (Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs)**

**Six And One Half Furlongs**

**Seven Furlongs**

**Eight And One Half Furlongs**

**Six Furlongs**
SIXTH DAY -- Thursday, April 9, 2020
Entries Close on Saturday, April 4, 2020

### 6 The Middlebrook Allowance

Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- **Weight**: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 9: 3 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then: 5 lbs.
- (Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Middlebrook Farm

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

### 7 The Saxony Allowance

Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- **Weight**: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $22,800 Since February 9: 3 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $21,600 Since Then: 5 lbs.
- (Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Broussard Hundley

Six And One Half Furlongs

### 8 The Green Lantern Allowance

Purse $95,000. (Includes $19,000 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Four Races Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Not Won Two Races Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since October 4.

- **Weight**: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $59,900 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf In 2020: 3 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $59,900 Twice At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since November 1: 5 lbs.
- (Races Where Entered For $80,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Green Lantern Farm

Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)

### 9 Claiming

Purse $45,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

- **Weight**: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 9: 3 lbs.
- A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.
- Claiming Price $32,000
- (Races Where Entered For $25,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Six Furlongs

### S1 Starter Allowance

Purse $40,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Broken Their Maidens For $40,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- **Three Year Olds**: 120 lbs.
- **Older**: 127 lbs.
- Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 9: 2 lbs.
- (Races Where Entered For $30,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight And One Half Furlongs
SEVENTH DAY -- Friday, April 10, 2020
Entries Close on Sunday, April 5, 2020

1 The Pillar Maiden
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Three Years Old.

Weight
(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. William duPont III
121 lbs.

Six Furlongs

2 The Wild Aire Maiden
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.

Three Year Olds
Older

118 lbs.
126 lbs.

(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Ann Banks and Virginia Lazenby

Eight Furlongs

3 Purse $41,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

Weight
Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 10
Such A Race Since Then
Claiming Price $25,000
(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

123 lbs.
3 lbs.
5 lbs.

Eight And One Half Furlongs

4 Purse $38,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Three Year Olds
Older

120 lbs.
126 lbs.

Non-winners Of A Race Since March 10
Claiming Price $40,000
(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

2 lbs.

Six Furlongs

5 The Lantern Hill Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Weight
Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February
$21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then
(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. John E. Johnson
123 lbs.
3 lbs.
5 lbs.

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)
SEVENTH DAY -- Friday, April 10, 2020
Entries Close on Sunday, April 5, 2020

6 The Machmer Hall Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF)
For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won
$10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won
Three Races or Claiming Price $62,500.

Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice At A Mile Or Over Since February 10 .......... 3 lbs.
$23,400 At A Mile Or Over Since Then ........................................ 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $62,500
(Races Where Entered For $50,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Machmer Hall

Eight And One Half Furlongs

7 The Taylor Made Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old
Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $100,000.

Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice Since February 10 .................................. 3 lbs.
$23,600 Since Then ........................................ 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $100,000
(Races Where Entered For $80,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Taylor

Six Furlongs

8 second running
$100,000
TVG Limestone Turf Sprint Stakes
For fillies, three years old. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany
the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $5,000 at time of entry (includes entry
and starting fees). $500 to enter and an additional $500 to start, with $100,000
guaranteed, of which 60,000 to the owner of the winner, $20,000 to second, $10,000 to
third, $5,000 to fourth, $3,000 to fifth and $2,000 to be divided equally among sixth
through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of $55,000 twice on the turf since August 1
allowed 3 lbs.; a graded stakes on the turf, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the
TVG Limestone Turf Sprint will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event
that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that
time with preference to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf and
synthetic earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of
closing. Keeneland will present a set of two silver julep cups to the winning owner.
Nominations Close Wednesday, March 25, 2020

Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)
Entries Close on Sunday, April 5, 2020

9

The Maker's Mark Mile

For four year olds and upward. By subscription of $150 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $9,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,500 to enter and an additional $1,500 to start, with $400,000 guaranteed, of which $240,000 to the owner of the winner, $80,000 to second, $40,000 to third, $20,000 to fourth, $12,000 to fifth and $8,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes at a mile or over on the turf since November 1, allowed 5 lbs.; a Grade I or Grade II stakes at a mile or over on the turf since September 10, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Maker's Mark Mile will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner. A silver julep cup will be presented to the winning trainer and jockey.

Nominations Close Wednesday, March 25, 2020

Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)

10

Purse $48,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

Weight
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 10
A Race Since Then
Claiming Price $40,000
(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Six And One Half Furlongs

S1

Purse $33,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.

Weight
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 10
A Race Since Then
Claiming Price $16,000
(Races Where Entered For $12,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Six Furlongs

S2

Purse $31,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.

Weight
Three Year Olds
Older
Claiming Price $30,000

Six And One Half Furlongs
EIGHTH DAY -- Saturday, April 11, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 8, 2020

1 The Bounding Maiden
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old.
(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Stonestreet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>121 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Six Furlongs

2 The American Pharoah Maiden
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Year Olds</th>
<th>118 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>126 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Coolmore

Eight Furlongs

3 Purse $45,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 11</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such A Race Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claiming Price $32,000
(Races Where Entered For $25,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight Furlongs

4 The Keen Pauline Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 11</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Julep Cup by Stonestreet

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

5 The Tara's Tango Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $62,500.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice At A Mile Or Over Since February 11</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$23,400 At A Mile Or Over Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claiming Price $62,500
(Races Where Entered For $50,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Stonestreet

Eight And One Half Furlongs
EIGHTH DAY -- Saturday, April 11, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 8, 2020

6 The Justify Claiming
Purse $95,000. (Includes $19,000 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Four Races Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Not Won $52,950 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred Since June 1 or Claiming Price $150,000.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $60,000 Since November 1: 3 lbs.
- $59,100 Twice Since August 1: 5 lbs.

Claiming Price $150,000
(Races Where Entered For $100,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Coolmore

Six Furlongs

7 twenty fourth running
The Giant's Causeway Stakes
For fillies and mares, three years old and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $4,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $750 to enter and an additional $750 to start, with $150,000 guaranteed, of which $90,000 to the owner of the winner, $30,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500 to fourth, $4,500 to fifth and $3,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: Three year olds, 121 lbs.; Older, 126 lbs.
Non-winners of a Grade I stakes on the turf since November 1, allowed 3 lbs.; $44,000 on the turf since October 4, 5 lbs.
The maximum number of starters for the Giant's Causeway will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen fillies or mares pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest 2019-2020 turf earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. A set of two silver julep cups will be presented to the winning owner.

Nominations Close Wednesday, March 25, 2020

Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

8 ninetieth running
The Ben Ali Stakes
For four year olds and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $6,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,000 to enter and an additional $1,000 to start, with $200,000 guaranteed, of which $120,000 to the owner of the winner, $40,000 to second, $20,000 to third, $10,000 to fourth, $6,000 to fifth and $4,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs.
Non-winners of a Grade I stakes over a mile since November 1, allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade II stakes over a mile since October 4, 5 lbs.
The maximum number of starters for the Ben Ali will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.

Nominations Close Wednesday, March 25, 2020

Nine Furlongs
EIGHTH DAY -- Saturday, April 11, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 8, 2020

9

Grade III
$200,000

The Stonestreet Lexington Stakes

For three year olds. By subscription of $150 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $6,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,000 to enter and an additional $1,000 to start, with $200,000 guaranteed, of which $120,000 to the owner of the winner plus 20 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $40,000 to second plus 8 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $20,000 to third plus 4 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $10,000 to fourth plus 2 Road To The Kentucky Derby Points, $6,000 to fifth and $4,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I or II stakes at a mile or over allowed 3 lbs.; $55,000 at a mile or over since November 1, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Stonestreet Lexington will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the owner of the winner.

Nominations Close Wednesday, March 25, 2020

Eight And One Half Furlongs

10

Grade I
$350,000

The Coolmore Jenny Wiley Stakes

For fillies and mares, four years old and upward. By subscription of $150 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $10,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,750 to enter and an additional $1,750 start, with $350,000 guaranteed, of which $210,000 to the owner of the winner, $70,000 to second, $35,000 to third, $17,500 to fourth, $10,500 to fifth and $7,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I stakes at a mile or over on the turf since November 1, allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade I stakes at a mile or over on the turf since July 4, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Coolmore Jenny Wiley will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen fillies or mares pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner. A silver julep cup will be presented to the winning trainer and jockey.

Nominations Close Wednesday, March 25, 2020

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)
EIGHTH DAY -- Saturday, April 11, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 8, 2020

11 Claiming
Purse $54,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.
Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 11 ........................................... 3 lbs.
A Race Since Then ........................................ 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $50,000
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Six Furlongs

S1 Starter Optional Claiming
Purse $37,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $10,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $20,000.
Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 11 ........................................... 3 lbs.
A Race Since Then ........................................ 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Six Furlongs

S2 Claiming
Purse $39,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Olds.
Three Year Olds ........................................ 120 lbs.
Older ................................................... 126 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Since March 11 ........................................... 2 lbs.
Claiming Price $40,000
(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Seven Furlongs
NINTH DAY -- Wednesday, April 15, 2020  
Entries Close on Friday, April 10, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | The Upson Downs Maiden | $68,000 | For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old. Weight 119 lbs.  
For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race. Julep Cup by Upson Downs  
Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs) |
| 2    | The Hidden Brook Maiden | $87,000 | For Maidens, Fillies Three Years Old. Weight 120 lbs.  
(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000) Julep Cup by Hidden Brook Farm  
Eight Furlongs (on the Turf) |
| 3    | Claiming | $41,000 | For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward. Weight 123 lbs.  
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 15. 3 lbs.  
A Race Since Then 5 lbs.  
Claiming Price $25,000  
(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)  
Six And One Half Furlongs |
| 4    | Claiming | $39,000 | For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Old fillies. Three Year Olds 118 lbs.  
Older 126 lbs.  
Non-winners Of A Race Since March 15. 2 lbs.  
Claiming Price $40,000  
(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)  
Six And One Half Furlongs |
| 5    | Claiming | $45,000 | For Fillies Three Years Old. Weight 123 lbs.  
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 15. 3 lbs.  
A Race Since Then 5 lbs.  
Claiming Price $50,000  
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)  
Six Furlongs |
## The Claiborne Allowance

Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over Since February 15: 3 lbs.
- $21,600 At A Mile Or Over Since Then: 5 lbs.

(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Claiborne Farm

### Eight And One Half Furlongs

## The Mulholland Springs Allowance

Purse $93,000. (Includes $18,400 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Three Times Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Four Races.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $24,600 Twice Over A Mile On The Turf Since February 15: 3 lbs.
- $24,000 Over A Mile On The Turf Since Then: 5 lbs.

(Races Where Entered For $62,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Martha Jane Mulholland

### Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)

## Claiming

Purse $48,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 15: 3 lbs.
- Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.

Claiming Price $40,000

(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

### Eight And One Half Furlongs

## Starter Optional Claiming

Purse $28,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $5,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $10,000.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 15: 3 lbs.
- Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.

Claiming Price $10,000

(Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

### Eight And One Half Furlongs

## Maiden/claiming

Purse $37,000. For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.

- Three Year Olds: 118 lbs.
- Older: 126 lbs.

Claiming Price $50,000

### Eight And One Half Furlongs
TENTH DAY -- Thursday, April 16, 2020  
Entries Close on Saturday, April 11, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Stables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$68,000</td>
<td>Maiden, Two Years Old</td>
<td>119 lbs</td>
<td>Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs)</td>
<td>Julep Cup by Marylou Whitney Stables</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$87,000</td>
<td>Maiden, Three Years Old</td>
<td>120 lbs</td>
<td>Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
<td>Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Pope McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$33,000</td>
<td>Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>Eight Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>Six Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>Three Year Olds</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>Six Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$46,000</td>
<td>Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $50,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden Or Claiming</td>
<td>121 lbs</td>
<td>Six Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TENTH DAY -- Thursday, April 16, 2020
Entries Close on Saturday, April 11, 2020

7 The Hurstland Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Weight: .123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over Since February 16. ................. 3 lbs.
$21,600 At A Mile Or Over Since Then. ................. 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Nuckols Jr.

Eight And One Half Furlongs

8 The Greenfield Farm Allowance
Purse $93,000. (Includes $18,400 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Three Times Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Four Races.

Weight: .123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,600 Twice At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 16, 2020. ................. 3 lbs.
$24,000 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then. ................. 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $62,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Bruce Gibbs

Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

9 Claiming
Purse $54,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

Weight: .123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 16. ................. 3 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then. ................. 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $50,000
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight And One Half Furlongs

S1 Claiming
Purse $31,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Three Year Olds. ................. 120 lbs.
Older. ................. 126 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Since March 16. ................. 2 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Six And One Half Furlongs

S2 Maiden/claiming
Purse $37,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.

Three Year Olds. ................. 118 lbs.
Older. ................. 126 lbs.
Claiming Price $50,000

Eight And One Half Furlongs
ELEVENTH DAY -- Friday, April 17, 2020  
Entries Close on Tuesday, April 14, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Summer Wind Maiden</td>
<td>$87,000</td>
<td>For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   |                                              |            | Three Year Olds: 118 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Older: 125 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000.          |
|   |                                              |            | Julep Cup by Summer Wind Equine.                                           |
| 2 | Maiden/claiming                              | $43,000    | For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.                 |
|   |                                              |            | Three Year Olds: 118 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Older: 125 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Claiming Price $100,000.                                                   |
| 3 | Starter Optional Claiming                    | $37,000    | For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $10,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $20,000.  
|   |                                              |            | Weight: 123 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 17: 3 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Claiming Price $20,000.                                                   |
|   |                                              |            | (Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)     |
| 4 | Claiming                                     | $39,000    | For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Olds.  
|   |                                              |            | Three Year Olds: 120 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Older: 127 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 17: 2 lbs.             |
|   |                                              |            | Claiming Price $40,000.                                                   |
|   |                                              |            | (Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)     |
| 5 | Starter Allowance                            | $46,000    | For Three Year Olds Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $50,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden Or Claiming.  
|   |                                              |            | Weight: 121 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | Non-winners Of A Race Since March 17: 3 lbs.  
|   |                                              |            | (Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)     |

Six Furlongs

Eight And One Half Furlongs

Six Furlongs
# ELEVENTH DAY -- Friday, April 17, 2020
Entries Close on Tuesday, April 14, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Allowances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Sierra Farm Allowance</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>(Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Non-winners Of $22,800 On The Turf Since February 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Runnymede Allowance Optional Claiming</td>
<td>$91,000</td>
<td>(Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Never Won Three Races or Claiming Price $100,000.</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice At A Mile Or Over Since February 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hermitage Farm Allowance</td>
<td>$94,000</td>
<td>(Includes $18,600 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Not Won Three Races Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, or State Bred Over A Mile On The Turf In 2019 - 2020.</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races Over A Mile On The Turf Since October 4, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nine Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELEVENTH DAY -- Friday, April 17, 2020
Entries Close on Tuesday, April 14, 2020

twenty sixth running
Grade III
$150,000

The Baird Doubledogdare Stakes

For fillies and mares, four years old and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $4,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $750 to enter and an additional $750 to start, with $150,000 guaranteed, of which $90,000 to the owner of the winner, $30,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500 to fourth, $4,500 to fifth and $3,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I at a mile or over since October 4, allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade II stakes at a mile or over since October 4 or $58,800 twice at a mile or over since July 4, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Baird Doubledogdare will be limited to fourteen with two also eligible. In the event that more than fourteen fillies or mares pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest 2019-2020 earnings. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.

Nominations Close Wednesday, April 1, 2020

Eight And One Half Furlongs

Purse $48,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.
Weight
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February '17 ................................. 123 lbs.
A Race Since Then ................................................................. 123 lbs.
Claiming Price $40,000
(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Six And One Half Furlongs

Purse $31,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Three Year Olds ................................................................. 120 lbs.
Older .............................................................................. 126 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Since March '17 ................................. 126 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWELFTH DAY -- Saturday, April 18, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entries Close on Wednesday, April 15, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>The Stonetower Maiden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Year Olds: 118 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older: 125 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julep Cup by Dr. and Mrs. Emlel Neuman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Maiden/claiming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $43,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Year Olds: 118 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older: 125 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiming Price $100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Starter Optional Claiming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $28,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $5,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $10,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 123 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 18: 3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiming Price $10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Eligibility And Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>Claiming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $41,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight: 123 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 18: 3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiming Price $25,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Claiming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purse $39,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Old Fillies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Year Olds: 120 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older: 127 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 18: 2 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiming Price $40,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TWELFTH DAY -- Saturday, April 18, 2020
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 15, 2020

6 The Patchen Wilkes Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Weight 123 lbs.

Non-winners Of $22,800 On The Turf Since February 18 3 lbs.
$21,600 On The Turf Since Then 5 lbs.

(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Warren W. Rosenthal and Patchen Wilkes Farm

Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

7 The Indian Creek Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Weight 123 lbs.

Non-winners Of $22,800 Since February 18 3 lbs.
$21,600 Since Then 5 lbs.

(Races Where Entered For $60,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Indian Creek Farm

Six Furlongs

8 The Winter Quarter Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $93,000. (Includes $18,400 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Three Times Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Four Races or Claiming Price $80,000.

Weight 123 lbs.

Non-winners Of $24,600 Twice At A Mile Or Over Since February 18 3 lbs.
$24,000 At A Mile Or Over Since Then 5 lbs.

Claiming Price $80,000
(Races Where Entered For $62,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Don M. Robinson

Eight And One Half Furlongs
Entries Close on Wednesday, April 15, 2020

9

thirty fifth running
Graded II
$250,000

The Elkhorn Stakes

For four year olds and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $7,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,250 to enter and an additional $1,250 to start, with $250,000 guaranteed, of which $150,000 to the owner of the winner, $50,000 to second, $25,000 to third, $12,500 to fourth, $7,500 to fifth and $5,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of Graded I stakes over ten furlongs on the turf since October 4, allowed 3 lbs.; a Grade I or II stakes over ten furlongs since July 4, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Elkhorn will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference give to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.

Nominations Close Wednesday, April 1, 2020

Twelve Furlongs (on the Turf)

10

Purse $54,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.

Weight
Non-winners Of Two Races Since February '18 ............................................. 123 lbs.
A Race Since Then ............................................................................. 3 lbs.
Claiming Price $50,000
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Seven Furlongs

S1

Purse $32,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Olds.

Weight
Three Year Olds, ................................................................. 120 lbs.
Older, .................................................................................. 126 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Since March '18; ........................................... 2 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Six Furlongs

S2

Maiden/claiming

Purse $29,000. For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.

Weight
Three Year Olds, ................................................................. 118 lbs.
Older, .................................................................................. 125 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000

Six Furlongs
THIRTEENTH DAY -- Sunday, April 19, 2020
Entries Close on Thursday, April 16, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>The Morgan's Ford Maiden</th>
<th>Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Three Years Old. (Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000) Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chatfield-Taylor</th>
<th>120 lbs.</th>
<th>Eight And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maiden/claiming</td>
<td>Purse $31,000. For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward. Three Year Olds: 118 lbs. Older: 126 lbs. Claiming Price $30,000</td>
<td>126 lbs.</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>Purse $33,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward. Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 19: 3 lbs. A Race Since Then: 5 lbs. Claiming Price $16,000. (Races Where Entered For $12,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Six And One Half Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>Purse $36,000. For Three Year Olds. Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 19: 3 lbs. Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs. Claiming Price $30,000. (Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Starter Allowance</td>
<td>Purse $40,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Broken Their Maidens For $40,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won Two Races. Three Year Olds: 120 lbs. Older: 126 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since March 19: 2 lbs. (Races Where Entered For $30,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td>Six Furlongs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIRTEENTH DAY -- Sunday, April 19, 2020
Entries Close on Thursday, April 16, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The Man o'War Allowance</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-winners Of $22,800 Over Nine Furlongs On The Turf Since February 19</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$21,600 Over Nine Furlongs On The Turf Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julep Cup by Reiko and Michael Baum</td>
<td>Six Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Brookdale Allowance</td>
<td>$89,000</td>
<td>For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-winners Of $22,800 Since February 19</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$21,600 Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $60,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julep Cup by The Seitz Family</td>
<td>Six Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Blandford Stud Allowance</td>
<td>$91,000</td>
<td>For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice On The Turf Since February 19</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$23,400 Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Padraig Campion</td>
<td>Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Claiming</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
<td>For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>123 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 19</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Such A Race Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claiming Price $32,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $25,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purse</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Claiming Price</td>
<td>Weights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$32,000</td>
<td>For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Three Races or Three Year Old Fillies.</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Three Year Olds: 120 lbs. Older: 126 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since March 19: 2 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$29,000</td>
<td>For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Three Year Olds: 118 lbs. Older: 125 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S1

S2

Six Furlongs

Six Furlongs
FOURTEENTH DAY -- Wednesday, April 22, 2020
Entries Close on Friday, April 17, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | The Donamire Maiden | $68,000. (Includes $16,300 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Two Years Old. | Weight: 119 lbs. For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race.
Julep Cup by Donamire Farm |
| 2     | The Pegasus Maiden | $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old. | Weight: 120 lbs. (Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Melinda A. Smith |
| 3     | Starter Optional Claiming | $37,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $10,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $20,000. | Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 22: 3 lbs.
A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $20,000: 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $16,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Six Furlongs |
| 4     | Claiming | $36,000. For Fillies Three Years Old. | Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 22: 3 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then: 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $30,000: 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Eight And One Half Furlongs |
| 5     | Claiming | $34,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races. | Three Year Olds: 120 lbs.
Older: 127 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race Over A Mile Since March 22: 3 lbs.
Claiming Price $30,000: 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Nine Furlongs |
FOURTEENTH DAY -- Wednesday, April 22, 2020
Entries Close on Friday, April 17, 2020

### The Rose Glade Allowance

Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of $22,800 Over Nine Furlongs On The Turf Since February 22</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$21,600 Over Nine Furlongs On The Turf Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Hal Snowden Jr.

Twelve Furlongs (on the Turf)

### The Marydel Allowance

Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice On The Turf Since February 22</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$23,400 Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Julep Cup by Mr. and Mrs. Drew Nardiello

Five And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

### Claiming

Purse $48,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 22</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such A Race Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claiming Price $40,000

(Races Where Entered For $32,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight Furlongs

### Maiden/claiming

Purse $31,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Three Year Olds: 118 lbs.</th>
<th>Older: 126 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claiming Price $30,000</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIFTEENTH DAY -- Thursday, April 23, 2020
Entries Close on Saturday, April 18, 2020

1 The Glen Oak Maiden
Purse $68,000. (Includes $16,300 from KTDF) For Maidens, Two Years Old.
Weight 119 lbs.
For Two Year Olds under International Medication Protocol. Horses nominated or entered to compete shall not be eligible to receive furosemide less than twenty-four (24) hours prior to post time for the race.
Julep Cup by Mr. and Mr. William M. Dickson

Headley Course (Four And One Half Furlongs)

2 The Woods Edge Maiden
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Fillies Three Years Old.
Weight 121 lbs.
(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Woods Edge Farm

Six And One Half Furlongs

3 Starter Optional Claiming
Purse $28,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Started For A Claiming Price Of $5,000 Or Less In 2019 - 2020 or Claiming Price $10,000.
Weight 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 23 3 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $10,000
(Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight And One Half Furlongs

4 Claiming
Purse $40,000. For Three Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Three Year Olds 120 lbs.
Older 127 lbs.
Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 23 2 lbs.
Claiming Price $50,000
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight And One Half Furlongs

5 The Siena Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies Three Years Old Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Weight 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 23 $21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then 3 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Mr. Anthony Manganaro, Mr. Nacho Patino, Mr. David Pope

Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)
FIFTEENTH DAY -- Thursday, April 23, 2020
Entries Close on Saturday, April 18, 2020

6 The Heaven Trees Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $22,800 Since February 23 ............................................. 3 lbs.
$21,600 Since Then ............................................. 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Dede McGehee, DVM

Beard Course (Seven Furlongs And 184 Feet)

7 The Blackwood Allowance
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races.

Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice Over A Mile On The Turf Since February 23 ............................................. 3 lbs.
$23,400 Over A Mile On The Turf Since Then ............................................. 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Blackwood Stables

Nine And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

8 The Sam-Son Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $95,000. (Includes $19,000 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Not Won $53,495 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred Since October 31 or Claiming Price $150,000.

Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $49,805 Twice Since September 2 ............................................. 3 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races In 2019 - 2020 ............................................. 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $150,000
(Races Where Entered For $100,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Sam-Son Farm

Six Furlongs

9 Claiming
Purse $54,000. For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward.

Weight .................................................. 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 23 ............................................. 3 lbs.
Such A Race Since Then ............................................. 5 lbs.
Claiming Price $50,000
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

Eight And One Half Furlongs
FIFTEENTH DAY -- Thursday, April 23, 2020
Entries Close on Saturday, April 18, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Claiming Price</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S1</strong></td>
<td>$34,000</td>
<td>Eight And One Half Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Year Olds</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>127 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 23</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Maiden/claiming Price</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>S2</strong></td>
<td>$37,000</td>
<td>Seven Furlongs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Maidens, Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward.</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Year Olds</td>
<td>118 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIXTEENTH DAY -- Friday, April 24, 2020
Entries Close on Sunday, April 19, 2020

**The Benson Maiden**
Purse $87,000. (Includes $17,500 from KTDF) For Maidens, Three Years Old
(Preference To Horses That Have Not Started For Less Than $50,000)
Julep Cup by Benson Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>121 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Six And One Half Furlongs**

**Purse $37,000. For Maidens, Three Years Old and Upward.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Year Olds</th>
<th>118 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>125 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seven Furlongs**

**Purse $41,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>123 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-winners Of Two Races Since February 24</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Race Since Then</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claiming Price $25,000
(Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Seven Furlongs**

**Purse $40,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won Two Races.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Year Olds</th>
<th>120 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>127 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-winners Of A Race At A Mile Or Over Since March 24 | 2 lbs. |

Claiming Price $50,000
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Eight And One Half Furlongs**

**Purse $40,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Broken Their Maidens For $40,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won Two Races.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Year Olds</th>
<th>120 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>126 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-winners Of A Race Since March 24 | 2 lbs. |

(Races Where Entered For $30,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Six Furlongs**

**Starter Allowance**

Purse $40,000. For Fillies And Mares Three Years Old and Upward Which Have Broken Their Maidens For $40,000 Or Less and Which Have Never Won Two Races.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Three Year Olds</th>
<th>120 lbs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Older</td>
<td>126 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-winners Of A Race Since March 24 | 2 lbs. |

(Races Where Entered For $30,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
SIXTEENTH DAY -- Friday, April 24, 2020
Entries Close on Sunday, April 19, 2020

6 The Gunston Hall Allowance
Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.
Weight ........................................... 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $22,800 Since February 24....................... 3 lbs.
$21,600 Since Then ........................................... 5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Julep Cup by Gunston Hall Farm
Beard Course (Seven Furlongs And 184 Feet)

7 Allowance
Purse $91,000. (Includes $18,100 from KTDF) For Four Year Olds and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Twice Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Three Races.
Weight ........................................... 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,000 Twice Over A Mile On The Turf Since February 24 $23,400’ Over A Mile On The Turf Since Then ....................... 3 lbs.
5 lbs.
(Races Where Entered For $40,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Nine And One Half Furlongs (on the Turf)

8 Allowance Optional Claiming
Purse $93,000. (Includes $18,400 from KTDF) For Fillies And Mares Four Years Old and Upward Which Have Never Won $10,000 Three Times Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Starter, Restricted, Or State Bred or Which Have Never Won Four Races or Claiming Price $80,000.
Weight ........................................... 123 lbs.
Non-winners Of $24,600 Twice At A Mile Or Over Since February 24 $24,000 At A Mile Or Over Since Then ............... 3 lbs.
5 lbs.
Claiming Price $80,000
(Races Where Entered For $62,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)
Eight And One Half Furlongs
Entries Close on Sunday, April 19, 2020

**The Bewitch**

For fillies and mares, four years old and upward. By subscription of $100 each, which should accompany the nomination or by Supplementary Nomination of $4,500 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $750 to enter and an additional $750 to start, with $150,000 guaranteed, of which $90,000 to the owner of the winner, $30,000 to second, $15,000 to third, $7,500 to fourth, $4,500 to fifth and $3,000 to be divided equally among sixth through last. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Grade I over nine furlongs on the turf since October 4, allowed 3 lbs.; $44,000 over nine furlongs since September 1, 5 lbs. The maximum number of starters for the Bewitch will be limited to fourteen with two also eligibles. In the event that more than fourteen fillies or mares pass the entry box, the fourteen starters will be determined at that time with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highest turf earnings in 2019-2020. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of closing. Keeneland will present a trophy cup to the winning owner.

**Nominations Close Wednesday, April 8, 2020**

---

**Twelve Furlongs (on the Turf)**

**Allowance**

Purse $89,000. (Includes $17,800 from KTDF) For Three Year Olds Which Have Never Won A Race Other Than Maiden, Claiming, Or Starter or Which Have Never Won Two Races.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of $22,800 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since February 24th ... 3 lbs.
- $21,600 At A Mile Or Over On The Turf Since Then ... 5 lbs.
- (Races Where Entered For $35,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

**Eight Furlongs (on the Turf)**

**Claiming**

Purse $33,000. For Four Year Olds and Upward.

- Weight: 123 lbs.
- Non-winners Of Two Races At A Mile Or Over Since February 24th ... 3 lbs.
- Such A Race Since Then ... 5 lbs.
- Claiming Price $16,000
- (Races Where Entered For $12,500 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances)

---

**Eight Furlongs**
Calendar

JANUARY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEBRUARY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARCH 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APRIL 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUNE 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JULY 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUGUST 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEPTEMBER 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCTOBER 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOVEMBER 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DECEMBER 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes
Back to Where It All Began

Some call it the cradle of the racing industry. We just call it home. In 2020, the Breeders’ Cup returns to Keeneland in Lexington, Kentucky. And you won’t want to miss a second of it.

Tickets on sale March 9

BreedersCup.com/Tickets
Go beyond what’s expected

All-new 2020

Highlander

2020 Toyota Highlander Platinum AWD shown with available options.

Turn heads in the all-new 2020 Toyota Highlander with a bold new design and a premium interior. You’ll be the center of your own world with available features like a 12.3-in. Touch-Screen Display, Wi-Fi Connectivity and Dynamic Torque Vectoring AWD. Check it out today!

Let’s Go Places.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL BLUEGRASS TOYOTA DEALER TODAY!

For all TOYOTA offers buyatoypota.com
WORLD-CLASS RACING & SALES

UPCOMING KEENELAND DATES

Spring Race Meet | April 2 – 24
September Yearling Sale | September 14 – 26
Fall Race Meet | October 2 – 24
Breeders’ Cup World Championships | November 6 – 7
November Breeding Stock Sale | November 9 – 21
January Horses of All Ages Sale | January 11 – 14
We see healthy this way: family, friends and community members who keep a lookout for each other no matter what. That’s what you can count on with Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

Our roots are strong in the Bluegrass state. In fact, we’ve been here for more than 75 years and we’ve made it our business to be one of the best places to work in Kentucky.

It’s our honor to be good neighbors, supporting organizations that help keep your families and your businesses thriving. So here’s to the healthy state of Kentucky, strong now, stronger tomorrow.

We’re here for Kentucky, now and always.

SEE WHAT ANTHEM CAN DO FOR YOUR BUSINESS. STOP IN FOR A VISIT AT ANTHEM.COM.